
.'terral P-evenue of the United States of America, or his duly authorized repre-
hetive. The terni " competent authority ", as used in this Convention, means

MU?ý'1iIster and the Commissioner and their duly authorized representatives.
>5* The terra "Canada" when used in a geographical sense means therovincesy the Territories and Sable Island. The terni " United States ofýrnerica », when used in a geographical sense includes only the States, the7erritories of Alaska and Hawaii, and the District of Columbia.
Il6, 'The terni " subsidiary corporation " referred to in Article XI of this-'onvention nicans a corporation ail of whose shares (less directors' qualifyinghares) having full voting rights are beneficially owned by another corporation,'r'vide that ordinarily flot more than one-quarter of the gross income of suchUbsýidiary corporation is derived.from iînterest and dividends other than interestrd dividiends received from its subsidiary corporations.

'017. (a) The term " rentaIs and royalties"' referred to in Article II of this'Ofcrt1on shall include rentais or royalties arising from leasing real or'nrnovable, or personal or movable property or froin any interest in suchr9PertY, including rentaIs or. royalties for the use of, or for the privilege ofSi1g Patents, copyrights, secret processes and formulae, good- will, trade marks,lade brands, franchises and other like property;
(b) the terra « interest ", as used in this Convention, shall include incomerisinig from interest-.bearing securities, public obligations, mortgages, hypothecs,IrPorate bonds, boans, deposits and current accounts;
(c) the terni " dividends ", as used in this Convention, shall include ailistributions of the earnings or profits of corporations.
8. The terni " pensions " referred to in Article VI of this. Convention meanseriodic payments made in consideration for services rendered or by way of'nipensation for injuries received.
9. The terra "1if e annuities " referred to in Article VI of this Conventioneasa stated suma payable periodically at stated tixnes, during if e, or duringsPecified nuinber of years, under an obligation to miake the payments in con-.deratîn of a gross suni or suais paid by the recipient or under a contributory4trenent plan.

usi10 7The terras5 "cengaged in trade or business" and- "office or place of'cldess' as U5ed inArticle XI of this Convention shall not be deemed tocldanOffice used solely for the purchase of merchandise.
IL. The Provisions of the present Convention shall not be construed toSict in arY Inanner any exemption, deduction, credit or other allowance,corded by the lawso one of the contracting States in the determination. of theýX lnifnQnl 1--. g-,

one of the contracting States residing within the other
not be subjected to the payment of more burdensomé

C>f such other State.

at Washington, this fourth day of March, 1942.


